Minor in Acting: 25 credits

Please note: All courses except for DRAMA 499 are VLPA courses

Required:  
Drama 251 (5)  
Drama 252 (5)

15 credits from the following list of courses:

Drama 351 Intermediate Acting-Scene Study (4)  
Drama 352 Intermediate Acting-Verse (4)  
Drama 353 Intermediate Acting-Production (4)  
Drama 451 Advanced Acting-Production (4)  
Drama 452 Advanced Acting-Scene Study (4)  
Drama 453 Advanced Acting-Physical Training (4)  
Drama 454 Projects in Acting (3)  
Drama 455 Alexander Technique (3)  
Drama 456 Topics in Theater for Youth (3-5)  
Drama 457 Creating Drama (3-5)  
Drama 490 Special Studies in Acting - Directing (1-6)  
Drama 498 Theater Production (1-2)  
Drama 499 Undergraduate Research (1-5)